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WANT WORK TO

MOVE FASTER

1 he, time, of oxpirutlon In drawing
near for tlio bis contnit nf dredgliiK
unt luo.nou culilo, yunlii of malorlil
from lliii Honolulu harbor, near IIh

tiinutti mill lnwanl to n section tn

ide, channel wliurf The, army
iiIik PiR inn try nc to lime tho

Stniuliird AnierRuti l)ri'ili;lnt,' Coin-- i
iiiy rimli 'llii! work 11 lilt, mid flnluli

lipfnio or lit tliu Liitim time tlio 1011- -
I l.icf. nxiiMi. mi tliul they will not
lio nubJtUcd In (lie tlotiblo of .irntliK-In- ft

foi tin) iiintlnuiitluu of tlio con- -
I I act Should tliu wmk not bn

In tlmo tlm army ciiKMicerH
Mould liiiwi to i;n tluoiiRli tiiiiny

for IIh contlnii.iticn mid
would Iiiimi to mefto iicrmlsinoii
frnin nut I101 ltlts at Washington ,':

fnrtliui work 'I bin would
wniti unil (oiiRiiiiii! 11 cn.it dpil of
v.iluililo tliiui whli li tlio uiglnicrs do
tml wnnt to hniifen.

'I In) iIioiIkImi; company In being hold
buk in tlm work by tliu
of nllilliK tluit they nted A rnblo nA

ncnt b (hem Prl lay to tlio K

(ointiuny liuiulrine If tlio
iiiitaiiry nlplnc Ifl on tlio wiiy to
tills jolt If It Irf cvciythlrlK cfin bo
niitilo n.idy by tlio tlmo of 1U arrival

liny run ImrUly Btnrt In tlio dredg-ln- n

rlrlit nwny ns too Brcit nn ex-- 1

ii- - would bf liutmtil In breaking
iii mid bringing roiiiu of ltn ldpo
lini'i fnini I'firl Harbor

'llm dredging ronlrnctorn tiro try-

ing lo nuiko ngrci t n. whercim
tin) will drtdge tlu luirbor bottom to
n deplh two fret gieuler (ban wbnt It
li mm mid glvn tliu luirbor a uniform
1I1 pill of .1.' feet from Itn luoutli to a
point opposite tlm .Myrtle bnlb liouso.
'I'll In would picvint tliu wnahlng in
of all Imko 111.1tcrl.1l and mind and tlm
bottom would not huu lo 10 dridgcd
mi ofli'li to kiep It ft 11m shoaling mid
endangering trnlllc of tlio liirgo

Upon tlio completion of thin con-

tract tlm dredging comp my wilt
dredge out tlio nuvnl station Blips.

FREAR GIVEs'VgURES

ON CAPITALIZATION

In rolni; through tin- - figurcR for tlio
compilation of bin iiuiiiuil report,

rrcui bun found tlinl the total
npltjllntlnn of tlio Hawillmi corpoi-ntloi- ii

rem lies tlm big itliu nf
Ibis nggregnto cnpltnl Is

Hi kit tban (he uKBPSscil property In
tlm whole Teirltorj and as tlio corpo-- 1

itlona do not own nil tlio proport)
It would nppcnr Hint tills Is cither

rated too low or. Hint there lias been
Home wtitorliiK of stock going on.

Speaking of tliu situation tb Go-
vernor enld' "During tlio Inst HbciiI

Jiiir flftj-(m- u new corporutlons woro
triad d Mill socialold uiich dls'olv-td- ,

lulling ut tbc end of tlio Jt.ir 77".

domestic corporations, that l. Ha-

waiian corporations, 11 net Incrmso of

K.llj. Ul . Kim t .1 Haw M, MrMi.ic
llicro nro 1IC cli eniosynnry, etc, J ,'

tin pin atlons which do not liuvo nip
Itnl sfock. Tlio total lupltullzitlou of
tlio other corpomtlons Is $l.ri(;.S7J,ll2S,

nn liiLrenwi o'f 9 f.37,10.t. or n little
mcr lliHo per lint for tho year, as
computed-

-

with $10,777,400, or oer ten

In r cent, for tlm pucullng eiir.
"It will bo noted that tho capitali-

zation of the corporations hating n
uiplt.il stock oxieeds tho tntlro as-

sessed aliio of property In tho Ter- -

lltory Ah tlio (orporatlons which do
not have tapltul stock own a great
deal of property, mid them in a great
ileal of property that does not belong
to corpoiatioiiH of cither class, ap-

parently either tin) propel ty Is iiHRisrf-c- d

too low or (hem Is moro or less
watered Btock In tho 1 orporatlons "

NEW UNIFORMS ARRIVE
FOR NATIONAL GUARD

After being equipped with tho latest
natVrn of rllles and having theli
uiniory and field tuateilats brought
into line with modi 11 ivnulruncnts,
tho National Guard of Hawaii nro now
to bo clothed In now uniforms One
hundred and six cases arrived during
liiHt week iind tlio receipts hnu been
returned to tho War Department by
Colonel .Tones, ndjutant-gcner- of tho
loci! companies.

In view of tho fact that tho coin- -

panles uro going Into camp during
liepttmber ut Lrililiua this oxtrn
equipment will ionic In very handy.
Hy ugrei nieiiT' tho llrsf week In Sep
tember will bco two compmlcH erect
their (ciils These will bo followed
by two moro during tho next week
and tun moro during tho third.

No decision lias bo far been reached
by tho War Depaitmciit In connection
with tlio using of thn drill shed lots
for biirriuks. It Is thought that if
this lot Is tnkcii oer, howoer, that
tlio armory will bo erected mur tho
Judiciary building If tin! barracks
uro put up near Camp Very and Tort
Armstrong then thero Is the possi-

bility that the drill sin d lot will be
given In ou.hauge for tliu channel
wharf property.

i
A. $2,0011,(100 hospltnl, to bo erei ted

t Kansas City, will be modeled after
tlio Johns Hopkins hospital.

Senator John H. White of Tishury
was elected stutn auditor by the

leUIntur'.

j

'Hie bitbiiuu of cur stock

tll'S; sale price $ .75 each

1 r.0; i" ..95 "

: nn j lis "

SMli 1 i.4o "

- - -- ' m- - ''

III I Uu: and sis lei

12011 i icli; di irauci J1.50

SM inch: " 200

Z"l nub: " 225

150 inch; " , 275

on eiith: , " 325
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ImprcRHhe sen lei s In memory of

... K Nakulna
weio yesterday nfternoon ill tho
Knumukaplll Church An unusuall)
Inign number of his friends, Includ-
ing H.iunlhiiiH, whites, J ip meso arnl
Chlnesn weio piccnt to pay thell
psrtlng rospicts to tho decc ucd
llankcrn, meidiantn anil leideis In

iliurch mid evangellstliut wink wefo
nlfo present Uo 11 K. 1'oopoo,

p istor of Knuiuakapill Church,
conducted the services.

As tho nshes of the i(e id, contain-e- d

In 11 silver urn, weic home Into
tho (liurdi, Miss I'lori nee It Harrow,
who prodded at tlio org ill, pla)nl a
funeial march Mis Nnl.nlna, tho
widow of tho dneisid, unit f unify,
followed and occupied the fiolit
seats.

Strong mid eloquent rcmiiks wiro
contributed by different speakers us
they brlelly told of tho llfi' of the
Into Mr Nnkiilnii Tiny ci titer" d their
words of pi. live for Mr N ikiilnn In

his wide and energetic Christian
uctlvllles

In his rem.irks to the nudlenco llev
Mr. Oleson. of the lla- -
walimi Hoard of MIsbIoiis, raid that
Mr XaKulna hud given tho bent of.
his life for Clixlstlmi I'nduivor and
teiiiper.ince among his own race. 'I ho
speaker oxpiesaed his hope that the
young generation of Hawaii would
follow Mr Niikulna's footsteps

The floral tribute k ci lit b) friends
of tho de eased were plentiful, and
Jho chinch was nppioprlntely deco
rated. Those seatid in thn pulpit and
who assisted In tho services were
Ilc. Henry K l'oepoe, assistant
pastor of Kniiui ikupill Chinch; ftov
S W Kekuewa, Itov. Wm. II Oleson.
Itov J I' Hrduian, Itov 0 II (liillik
and Itev C J Hvihr, who Is occupy-
ing tlio pulpit of tho Central Union
Church I'rouilneut mining those
prc.cnt at tliu services weio Mr I".

C. Jones mid Mr (leorge V Castle

Tho old lliltisli lurk Simli which
has In en Inlrl ufi In tho mud yf () ik- -

Inml crock for over tlneo 'eus, has
been pun based liv tho Weslein Hiel
Company and will bo added to tho
mil concern's fleet of bmges oper-
ating on Ilia biv Iho Simla's list
cxpeileiico under s ill was a llirlllliig
one. She look Uro nt sea ami rea'li

d Acnpiilco In 11 gulled condition
Iho Hedstiuk lug Hercules was ills
patchcil from heie mid sm cessfully
tliwcd tho liurned-o'n- t craft to pint

Cfnonlcle.
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Children's Summer
Lingerie Hats

Hummer

Ladies'
Kimonos

Imiplru

REV. NAKUINA'5

WORK PRAISED

Real Fine
Linen

$ .75 quality clearance 50c
.90 60c

85c

If52 Mill --IliilN
Wll' 'nil

mm wmwPm mt

me

jam

Pillow Linens

40 in., $ .75 quality

42 in., .85

45 in.,

Aug. 7th,'
Many Specially Lines will be marked Cost Price clear

Regular Price Clearance $ .90
Regular Price Clearance.
Regular Clearance
Regular Price Clearance
Regular Price Clearance

"SENSIBLE
CLOTHES"

say "Sensible Clothes,"
because this store does not
carry Freak Styles the
kind that appeals the wearer
but a days. We sell the
well-know- n make,

with "gilt-edge- " reputation.
When suit leaves bearing
their label- - we satisfied we
have made permanent customer.

Drop the Store, and let us show
you what is proper in
men's apparel.- -

Immense Crowds Attended Sachs' Great During
Past Week

throng purchasers that has filled Sachs' big store every during past week testifies
being offered in this Annual Sale. The same low prices classes merchandise until August

uiaiaiiucs guuu iiiameu

Crepe

Irish
Handkerchiefs

1.00 75c
1.25

45c

1.00

Beginning Monday,
Attractive

WFjITE BEDSPREADS
$1.25

1.50 1.10
Price

6.50

We

few

"Alfred Benjamin's"
line

store
that

into
this season

Sale
The

day values that
will

Sale

2.25 1.75
4.25 3.00

4.00

Fine Domestic and
"

Imported

PARASOLS
Id giiliir, S2 .15, rtuiriiiue $1.25

H.'Kiibir. J75, " . 1.75

It, kiiI ir. 3 On; ' 200

lUKiilnr. 3 75. " 2 50

II, $i:5. Jl ', 1175; cleiiniue .. 300

75c EMBROIDERED LINEN

s.il .'..........-tO-

17 50 SCOTCH PLAID STEAM.ER
RUGS) (luirtiuv H75 each

;r.i CURTAIN SCRIMSj ilbt) of

liitlirnx, now 15o yard

15c SILKOLINES ....1 10e yard

New lino nf PATISTE lOo yard

DRV GOODS CO., LTD.


